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TfE 6OLDIL & M66UL06fl 60. [ID.
While rCturning thanks to the public for the verv liberal patronage extended

to thein, would catl special attention to their

flour Mill Ma68106ftJ

Which they claim cannot be surpassed for general excellence of design, workmanship and
material.

INTE~R-E LEV ATOR

Manufact.ured

iDRESSER

by The Croldie & McCulloch Cr., Ltd.

T Hi abe ut ihns our îimprmed Flour Boit hlie <iriular bolintg reel is no rapidly takming the place of the old style hexagon one. In the hexagon reelthe sto k is hftcl I the longitudnal ril and dropped to the boittom of the reel, the violent agitation tending to break up any bran or other objectionablel
ma':er l1 the stw k, .md thus m.,ke spe k dm:r. Thec à(a of the r ular reei as this the lifters eleare the stock. shdîng a gent)% out against the boltng
surfate down uhi i passes until agan caught b the lifters and the roress r:peated, the clear tilour passng through the cloth and fallng mto the conveyors, the
einander whl i le, not pss throigil the iloth is dsishrgmed at lie lower end of the reel. The great capacity of this bolt is due to elevation of the stock, so as
i brng a i.rge part f the <r t umference of the reel into action at once Trhe double conveyors placed side by side are accessible their whole length through the

hinged doors at c. i -ide .\ime thest i <mo rb ire plared reersible tahl es by ians of wuhi h the material coming through any portion of the cloth can be
directed to eher mer tir bh t nmlin the operatur to (it off ait an% point

mi mlliS irmctd an Old Mills Rcmodelld Bolting Gloth "' "a "' s^""
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. . ORIERS PR).l IPTLY FILLEI) ....

The Wheelock Improved Automatic Engine ' Boiers : Turbine Wheels
Wood Working Machinery Saw Mill Machinerv Shingle and Stave Machinery
Wool Machinery Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALlE ONTI
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